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1. B• •T •CT•D
•.7 t?zeSenate and GeneralA•em•l• of t/•e r•r•.•.•.
1843.4.
State of New •erse•, That the inhabitantsof each oœthe severalr•ra. •a•.

townships,
precinctsandwardsof thisstate,hcrcinaœter
mentioned,P•ru. 15.
be andthey are herebycontinueda bodypoliticandcorporatein .Town•hips
la•v, asheretoforeconstitutedand established,
by the nameof "the rated.
inhabitants
of the to•vnshipof
in the countyof•"
as
the casemay be, that is to say:
1. The inhabitantsof the townshipsof Hackensack,Saddle•n}•erg•.
River, Franklin, Harrington,New Barbadoes,Lodi and Washington,in the countyof Bergen.
S. The inhabitantsof the townshipsof Springfield,Clinton,
Lrnion,Bloomfield,Belleville, Rahway, 'Westfield,New Providence,Elizabeth,Orange,Caldwell,Livingstonand Newark,in
the countyof Essex.

3. Theinhabitants
ofthetownships
ofPiscataway,
\Voodbridge,
Middlesex,
Perth Amboy(otherwise
calledthe northwardof PerthAreboy),
North Brunswick(otherwisecalledthe northwardof'New Bruns-

wick),Monroe,SouthBrunswick
(otherwise
calledthesouthward
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of'New Brunswick),andSouthAmboy(otherwise
calledthe south
--ward
of Perth Areboy),in the countyof Middlesex.
Monmouth.
4. The inhabitants
of thetownships
of UpperFreehold,Stafford,
.Dover, Middletown, Shrewsbury,Freehold, Howell, Millstone,
Jackson,Union andPlumsted,in the countyof M,,nmouth.
Somerset,
5. The inhabitantsof Ge townships
of Bridgewater,Bedminster,
Bernards,Hillsborough,Montgomery(otherwisecalledthe western
precinct),Warren, Franklin (otherwisecalled the easternprecinct),andBranchburgh,
in the countyof Somerset.
Burlington.
6. The inhabitantsof the townshipsof Little Eggharbour,
Springfield,Mansfield,Washington,Evesham,Willingborough,
New Hanover, Chester,Northampton,Chesterfield,Burlington,
]Pemberton
andSouthampton,
in the countyof.Burlington.
Gloucester.
7. The inhabitantsoœthe townshipsof .DeFtford,Greenwich,
Salem.

Woolwich, Franklin and Harrison, in the countyof Gloucester.
S. The inhabitantsof the townshipsof' Salem, Mannington,
Lower Penn'sNeck, Pittsgrove,Upper Pittsgrove,Els•nborough,

Alloway'sCreek, Upper Penn'sNeck, Upper Alloway'sCreek
Cape May.

and ]Pilesgrove,
in the countyof Salem.
9. The inhabitants
of the Upper township(otherwisecalledthe

upperprecinct),
the •Midd]e
township
(otherwise
calledthemiddle
precinct),the Lower township(otherwise
calledthe lower preHungerdon.

Morris.

cinct),and .Dennis,in the countyof Cape5'lay.
10. The inhabitants
of the townships
of Lebanon,Clinton,Alexandria, East Arewell, ¾?est Arewell, Bethlehem,Kingwood,

Tewksbury,
Readington,
Raritan,.Delawareand Franklin,in the
countyof Hunterdon.
11. The inhabitants
of thetownships
o•e Pequ.nnnock,
Jefferson,

Roxbury,Chester,
Washington,
7Hanover,
Randolph,
Morris,Chatham,MendhamandRockaway,in the countyof Morris.

Cumberland.
1•. The inhabitants
of'thetownships
(otherwise
calledprecincts)
of Maurice River, Downe, Fairfield, Greenwich, Stow Creek,

.Deerfield
andHopewell,andof the townships
of }Iillville and
Bridgeton,
in thecountyof Cumberland.
Suss•

13. The inhabitants
of thetownships
(otherwisecalledprecincts)

of Sandyston,
Montague,
Frankford,Byram,Hardyston,
Newton,
'Walpack,
Wantageand Vernon,and of' the townships
of Stillwater,Green,SpartaandLafayette,in thecountyof Sussex.
Warren.

14. The inhabitantsof the townshipsof Mansfield, Oxford,
Franklin,Harmony,Greenwich,Hope, Independence,KnowItoh,
Hardwick,PahaquarryandBlairstoxvn,
in the countyof Warren.
Passaic. 15. The inhabitantsof' the townshipsof' Paterson,Acquackanonck,Blanchester,
West Milford and Pompton,in the countyof
Passaic.
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16. The inhabitants
of theto•vnships
of Eggharbour,
Galloway,Tx.
xxxv•.
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Hamilton,MullleaandWeymouth,in the countyof Atlantic.
.•..
..
Atlantic.
17. The inhabitants
of the townships
of Nottingham,
l•am•lton,•crcer.
Princeton,East Windsor, Wrest•Vindsor, I-Iopewell, Lawrence,
Ewing and Trenton,in the countyof Mercer.
18. The inhabitants
of the townships
of Bergen,North Bergen,•udson.
Harrison,JerseyCity andVan Vorst, in the countyof I-Iudson.
19. The inhabitants
of thetownships
of Washington,
Gloucester,
Ca,den.
Union, Newton, Waterford, Camden, Delaware and Winslow, in

the countyof Camden;2•'o•ided,that the corporatename,powersr•oviso.
andprivileges,
of theseveralcities,townsandboroughs
of thisstate,
shallbe continued
agreeablyto the provisions
of theseveralactsincorporatingsaidcities,townsandboroughsrespectively.
2. _And •e it enacted, That the boundaries of the several town-Boundaries.

shipsshallbe andremainasheretofore
established
bylaw.

see
Appendix A.

3. And 5e it enacted,That when any suit shall be institutedrrocc•s,
ho•

against
anytownship,
a copyof thesummons,
precept
or such
served'
See TITLE

otherlegal processas maybe issuedagainstthe said township,
xxxIv'ca'
•6.
shallbc left with the clerk thereof,thirty days at leastbcœorc
the
session of' the court to which the same shall be returnable.

4. And beit enacted, That the œrecholdersand inhabitants who To•nmeetin•s, when

are or shallbe qualifiedby law to vote at toxw•meetings,shallhave

fh]l power,andtheyareherebydirectedandrequiredto assemble
andholdtownmeetingsin the respective
townships
iu the counties
of'Burlington,5ionmouth,Salem andCumberland,on the second
Tuesdayin March, annually; in the respectivetownshipsin the
countyof' Cape May, on the first Tuesdayin March,annually;in
therespectivetownshipsin the countiesof Bergen,Essex,Somerset, Middlesex,Hunterdon,Morris, Passaic,Mercer and Hudson,

on the secondMondayin April, annually;in the respective
townshipsin the countiesof'Gloucester,
Atlanticand Camden,on the
secondWednesdayin March, annually;in the'townships
of' Montague,Sandyston
and5Valpack,in the countyof Sussex,
on the
second
Mondayin March,annually;in theremainingtownships
in
the countyof Sussex,onthe second
Mondayin April, annually;i.
the townshipof Pahaquarry,in the countyof' Warren,on the
secondMondayin March,annually;and in the remainingtownshipsin the countyof Warren,on the secondMondayin April,
annually;and that said town meetingsshallbe held at such
places,in the respective
townships,
as the electorsof suchtownshipmayhavedirectedandappointed,
or shall,fromtime to time,
directandappoint.

•Vhocntitled

5. And5eit enacted,That everypersonentitledto therightofConstitution,
tøvote.
suffrageunderthe constitution,
who shallhaveresidedfivemonths
Art.
4•
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Choosepreszdingofficer.

Duties.

Penalty for
dtsorder.

1•111es reeo o

.ered,

in the townshipnext precedingsuchtown meeting,shall be et•.
titled to vote at suchmeeting,andno otherperson.
6. •4nd be it enacted,That between the hours of eleven and

twelveof the dayof holdingthe town meetingsin the severaltown•
shipsof this state,the electorsof everytownship,so assembled,
shallchoose,
by pluralityof votes,somefit personto presideat and
superintend
suchmeeting,who shalltake care that the business
thereofbe conductedin a regularand orderlymanner,and shall,
in caseof dispute,determinewho have andwho havenot a right
to vote at suchmeetingaccordingto law.
7. And beit enacted,
That nopersonshallbehavein a disorderly
manner,or interruptthe personspeakingat any town meetingby
unnecessary
noiseor conversation;and if any personshall,after
noticefi'omthe presidingo•cer, persistin hisdisorderlybehaviour,
thenit shallbe la•vfulfor the said presidingofficerto directsuch
disorderlypersonto withdraw fi'om the meeting,and moreover,
suchpersonshallforfeit one dollar for such offence; and suchdisorderlyperson,if he refuseor neglectto withdraw,shall,by direction of the saidpresidingofficer,be carriedout of the meetingby
someof the constables
oœthe said township,andput into a place
of confinement,where he shall be detained until such meeting
shallbe ended: andfurleer, that the finesspecifiedin this section,
shallbe suedfor, and may be recovered, with costs,by actionof
debt,in the nameof the clerk of the township,beforeany justice
of the peaceof the saidcounty; and that any electoror inhabitant
of the saidtownshipshall be a&nitted as a witnessin supportof
suchaction,notwithstanding
his beinga memberof suchcorporation, or interestedin the appropriationof the saidfine in manner
aforesaid.

Make
laws.

hnpose
•alties.

Suit not to

8. And be it enacted,That the personsqualifiedto vote at
town meetingsshall, at their annualmeetings,or at anyother
meetingduly heldfor that purpose,makeandordainsuchregulationsandby-lawsas the majorityof themsoassembled
shall,fi'om
timeto time,judge necessaryor proper for improvingtheir commonlandsin tillage,pasturage,
or anyotherway, anddirectingthe
use and management,
and the timesand mannerof usingtheir
cronmenlands,for makingand maintainingsuchand so many
pounds,andat suchplacesasmaybe necessary
or convenient,
and
to imposesuchpenalties
onthe offenders
agaihst
suchregulations
andby-lawsas they shalldeemexpedient,not exceedingtwelve
dollarsfor eachof!bnce,
to be recovered,
with costsof suit,by and
in the name of the clerk of the townshipwhere the offenceshall

be committed,
by actionof debt,beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceor
anyothercompetent
authority,in any othertownship
in the said
countyor elsewhere; and no suchaction shall be abatedor dis-
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c•nfinued
by thedeathor expiration
of theofficeof thesaidclerk,•'•
xxxv•.
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•ut maybe continued
and prosecuted
to effectby hissuccessor
in
•ffice; andall suchpenalties,
whenrecovered,
shallbe appliedto
lhe useof the townshipwherethe offenceshallhavebeencommitted,in suchmannerand for suchpurposes
as at their town
meetings
shall,fi'omtimeto time,be directedandappoinled.
9. And •e it enacted,
Thatall suchregulations
andby-laws
shallcorded.
Sy-h•r•.

be entered
andrecorded
by theclerkof suchtownship,
in a book
by himto beprovided
forthatpurpose,
andshallremainandbein
forceuntil the sameshallbe revokedor altered,or new madeand

ordained
at stonesubsequent
townmeeting;all whichalterations,
new regulatious,
and by-lawsshall also,from time to time, be entered and recorded as aforesaid,and shall continuein force until
revoked, altered, or made and ordainedanew, as a•)resaid.

10. And l•e it enacted,Tha.tthe personsqualifiedto vote atdestroying
Provide
for
townmeetingsare herebyauthorized,
at theirarmualmeetings,
oranimals.
anyothermeetingdulyheldfor thatpurpose,
to makesuchprovisionsand allow such rewards fo the destruction of wolves, wild
cats,foxes,crows,black birds, and other noxiouswild animalsand

birds,astheyor themajorpartof them,soassembled,
shalldeem
necessary or proper.

11. A•d be it enacted,That tho personsqualifiedto vote at
l•alsemøß hey,
for wha•
townmeetingsshall be and they are hereby empoweredat theirpurposes.
annualmeetings,or at any othermeetingdulyheldfor thepurpose,

to vote,•'ant,andraisesuchsumor sumsof money
forthemaintenanceand supportof tha poor,the buildingand repairingof
pounds,
the opening,making,working,andrepairingof roadsand
keepingthemin order,in suchtownships
asare authorized
to repair their highwaysby hire, the destructionof' noxiouswild animalsandbirds,for runningand ascertaining
the lines,andprosecutingor def'ending
the commonrights of' suchtownship,andfor
othernecessarychargesand legal objectsand purposesthereof,as
are or shall be by law expresslyvestedin the inhabitantsof the
severaltownshipsof' this state,by this or someother act of the
legislature;which moneyso votedandgranted,shallbe assessed,•o,•

levied,
andcollected
bythesame
persons,
inthesame
manner,
and
under the like fees,fines,and penalties,as the moneyraised in
suchtownshipby the board of chosenfi'eeholdersof the county
shall bo assessed,levied, and collected, and at such times and in

suchproportions
asthe saidtown meetings,respectively,shalldirect and appoint;]gro•ided,that the saidfinesand penaltiesshall,rro,•tso.
whenrecovered,
be paidto the clerk of the saidtownship,andbe
appliedto theuseof thesaidtownship,
in suchmannerasshall,from
•irneto time,be directedandappointedat their annualmeeting.

12. And beit enacted,That the personsqualifiedto vote at
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tire annualmeetings,
to electfor suchtownship,
hy a majorityof
Officers to be

elected. votes,one clerk, one or more assessoror assessors,
providedno

suchtownship
shallbe therebyentitledto morethanonevotein
the boardof assessors
of the county,oneor morecollectoror collectors,threeor morejudiciousfreeholders
of goodcharacter
to
hear andfinallydetermine
all appealsrelativeto unjustassessments
in casesof taxation, two freeholderscommonlycalled chosen
fi-eeholders,
two surveyorsof the highways,one or more overseer

or overscers
of ,.liepoor,oneor moreconstable
or constables,
and
so many overseersof the highwaysand poundkeepers
as they
shalldeemnecessary
or conveuient,
and onereputable
fi-eeholder
asa judgeof elections;whichsaidseveralofficers
shallholdtheir

respective
offices
for oneyear,anduntilothersshallbe chosen
and
legallyqualified
in their stead;andthat in additionto thebefore
mentionedofficers,the electorsof everycor]?oration,
at theirre-

spective
annualmeetings
as aforesaid,
shallhavefullpowerand
authorityto elect fivejudiciousfi'eeholders
residentwithin the
Township
township,
whoshallbedenominated
thetownship
committee,
a ma-

•ommittee.
jm'ityof whom
shall
bea quorum,
andshall
continue
inoffice
one
Their
duty.yearanduntilothers
arechosen
in theirstead;whichcommittee
shallhaveauthority,and it is herebyrenderedtheirdutyto examine,inspect,
andreportto tile annualor othertownmeetings
the
accounts
andvouchers
of thetownship
officers,
andto superintend
theexpendiffn'e
of any moneysraisedby tax f'or the useef the
township,or whichmay arisefrom the balanceof the accounts
of'
•,•o•-i•o.anyof the townshipofficers;andj•'ot•ided,that the severalofficersenumeratedin this sectionmay be electedby a plurality of
votes,in any annualtown meetingwhich may resolve,or now are
or hereaftermaybe requiredby law, to voteby ballot.
Special 13. Andaeit enacted,
That if anytownshipshallneglectat their
meetings •o
fillvacancies,
annualtown meetingto chooseany of the officersdirectedby law
to be chosen.
or if any of the officersso chosenin anytownship,
shallrefuseto serve,or die, or removeout of' the saidtownship,
or becomeincapableof servingbeforethe next annualmeeting,
thenit shall be lawfill for the personsqualifiedto voteat town
meetingsto assembletogether,fi-omtime to time, and hold town
orcommitmeetingsfor the purposeof supplyingsuchvacancies;andin case

teemay
up-Of neglectof the electors
for fifteendaysaftersuchomission,
to

poim;.

choose,or after the death, removal,refusalto serve,or inabilityof'

any townshipofficer,the townshipcommitteeshall by writing
undertheir handsand seals,appoint a personto tilt suchvacancy
until the next annualtown meeting.
14, And &e it enacted,That the clerk of' the township,upon
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n-o•]ce
of anysuchomission,
refusal,
removal,incapacity,
or death,T•.
xxxw.
CHAP.
1.
or if the officeof clerkbe vacant,thenanyjusticeof thepeaceof--shall
thecounty,
residing
inthesaid
township,
upon
uotice
thereof,
' •'notice,
Who
to

givenotice,in themannermentioned
in thefollowingsection,
of a
town meetingto be held in the sametownshipfor the purpose
aforesaid.

15. And be it e•zacted,That whenever it shall be necessaryin •ow•otice

theopinion
ofthetownship
committee,
toholdatown
meeting
forgiven'
anyof thepurposesspecified
in thisor anyother act,at anytime
betweenthe annualmeetings,
it shall be the dutyof the clerkof
suchtownshipto give notice thereofin writing underhis hamt,
mentioning
the time,place,andobjector purposeof suchmeeting,,
to be fixedup at fouror moreof the mostpublicplacesin thesaid

township,
at leasteightdaysbeforethetimethereinappointed
for
holdingsuchmeeting.
16. And beit enacted,That the clerk of everytownshipshallkeep
c•k rainto,
enter,in a bookto be keptfor the purpose,the namesof the per-utes.
sonsand the officesto which they are elected at town meetings,.
andthe proceedings
of suchmeetings,
whichshallbe signedby the
presidingofficerof themeetingandattestedby the clerk.
17. And be it e•zacted,That the clerk of suchtownshipshall,names
Transmit
to
withinof
court
ten
common
days after
pleas
every
of the
election,
county,
transmit
a certified
to list
theof
clerk
the names
of thecountyclerk,

of the persons
andthe respective
officesto whichtheyare elected;
and shall,within five days after the said election,se•up fail, and•d•t•p

truecopies
ofsuch
listinthree
ormore
ofthemost
public
places
copie.•.
in suchtownship,which shall be considered
assufficient
noticeto
the saidpersonsof their being electedto the saidofficesrespectively.
18. And beit enacted,That if the appointment
to officeis madeCommittee
to notil• apby the townshipcommitteein the mannerprescribedby law, thenpointmerits.
it shallbe the d•utyof the said committeeto givepersonalnotice
to, or causenoticein writi.ng to be left at the placeof abodeof the
personsoappointed,
of suchhisappointment,
withinfivedaysafter
the same, and also, within the said time, to transmit au account of

suchappointments
to the clerk of the said.courtof commonpleas.
19. _/lndbe it enacted,That everyclerk of the township,sUP-Oath
toby.

veyor
of thehighways,
assessor,
commissioner
of appeals
incases
taken
by.
of taxation,overseer
of thepoor,and constable•
hereafterelected
or appointedas aforesaid,shall,beforehe entersupon the executiouof his office,andwithinsix daysafter noticeof suchelection
or appointment,
take and subscribe
an oathor affirmation,
before

some.
justiceof thepeaceresiding
in or nearthesaidtownship,
in
the form hereinafterprescribed,
that is to say, everyclerk shall
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take andsubscribean oathor affirmation
in the followingform,to
wit:

Clerk.

I•
clerkof thetownshipof
in theconntyof-do solemnly
and sincerely
promiseand swear(or affirm),that [
will faithfu]lyand honestlykeep all the papers,writings,books
and records,by virtue of my officecommitted,and which,from
time to time, shall be committedto me; and that I will, in all

Surveyor.

Assessor.

things,to the best of my knowledgeand understanding,
perform
thedutiesof saidofficeof clerk,withoutfayouror partiality.
And everysurveyorof thehighways
shalltakeandsubscribe
an
oathor affirmation
in thefollowingform,to wit:
I
do solemnlyand sincerelypromiseand swear (or
affirm),that I will, in all things,to the best of my knowledgeand
understanding,
well, justly, and faithfullyexecutethe officeof a
surveyorof thehighways,
withoutfavouror partiality.
And every assessor
shalltake and subscribean oath or affirmation in the followingloren,to wit:
Ido solemnlyand sincerelypromiseand swear (or
affirm),that I will truly,faithfully,honestly,
and impartiallyvalue
and assess
the ratable estatesin the townshipofin the
countyof •
and that in makingsuchvaluationsand assessments,I will, to the bestof nayknowledgeand judgment,observe
the directions
of the law respecting
the same;andthatI will make
a true return of all such assessments
to the board of assessors,
at

Page 1004.
Commission-

their meeting,requiredto be held on the first Mondayin September,by the third sectionof "An act concerning
taxes."
And everyfreeholderto hearand determineappealsrelativeto

er of appeals.

unjustassessments
in casesof taxation,shall take and subscribean

oathor affirmation
in thefollowingform,to wit:
I
do solemnlyand sincerelypromiseand swear (or
affirm), that I will well, truly, and faithfully execute the trust re-

Overseer of
poor.

posedin me, and performmy duty,as a commissioner
of appeals
in casesof taxation,for the townshipof •
in the countyof
-accordingto the bestof my knowledgeandunderstanding,
withoutfayour or partiality.
And every overseerof the poor shalltake and subscribean oath
or affirmationin the followingform,to wit:
I
do solemnlyand sincerelypromiseand swear (or
affirm),that I will, in all things,to the bestof my knowledgeand
understanding,
well andfaithfullyexecutethe trustreposedin me,
as an overseerof the poor of the townshipof
in the county
of

Consta51e.

.

And everyconstableshalltake and subscribean oath or aftirmation in the wordsfollowing,to wit:
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I
do solemnly
and sincerelypromiseand swear(or TLXXXVI.
•
CHAP. I.
afl]rm),thatI will well andtrulyservethestateof'New Jerseyin •

theofiqcc
of constable
fortheto•vnship
of •
in thecounty
o•'
.; thatI will honestly
andimpartially
summon,
empannel
andreturngoodandlawfulmenforjuries,ableandsufficient,
and
notsuspected
or procured,
asis or shallbedirected
bylaw; thatI
will, to theutmostofmypower,faithfullyandwithoutdelay,exe-

cuteallwrits,precepts,
process,
warrants
andexecutions
to medirected,and whichshallcometo myhands,
and truly returnthe
same; that, in the exerciseof'my office,I will do no wrongto any,

butwilldorightto all,andtakenonebutlawfulFees;thatI will
truly,diligently
andhonestly,
withoutfraud,deceit,oFpression,
favour
orpartiality,
do,execute
andperform
all services,
actsand
dutiesof mysaidoffice,to the bestof myknowledge,
judgment
and ability.

20. And•e it enacted,Thateveryjusticeof the •r)eace,
before
J•s•iee
•o
• • certify oath,

whom such oath or a•rmation shall be taken and subscribed,sna% etc.

without
feeor reward,certify,underthe saidwriting,thedayand
yearwhensuchoathor affirmation
wastaken,andsubscribe
his
namethereto,and then deliverthe said certificateto the officer
takingsuchoathor affirmation,
who shall,withinsix daystherebe sent
aœter,
transmitor deliver suchcertificateto the clerk of' the town-To
clerk.

to

shipfor whichsuchofficer
waselected
or appointed,
whoshallfile
everysuchoathor affirmation,
exceptthat of surveyors
of the

highways;
and
said
clerk
shall,
within
twenty
days
after
eVero•oO•f,
election
for
thethe
surveyors
ofthe
highways,
transmit
tothe
clerk
oath.
thecourtof common
pleasof'the county,
to be by himfiled,the
oath or affirmation
of suchsurveyoror surveyors,
as may]]ave
beenpresented
to himwithinthe time prescribed
by law, a copy
of whichoath or a•rmation shall be first filed by the saidtown
clerk, and remain of record in his office.

21. And be it enacted,That if any clerk, surveyor,assessor,
• •. Whatdeemecl a refusal

commissioner
of appeals,
overseer
of the pooror constable,
shaH
toserve.
not take and subscribe such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, or
shall not transmit or deliver the same to the clerk as aforesaid,

withinthetimehereby
limited,orif anyofficer
elected
or appointed
asaforesaid,
shallnotgivesuchsecurity
asis or shallbe bylawrequired,withinthetimeforthatpurpose
limited,thenandin every
suchcasesuchneglectshallbe deemed
a refusal
to servein such
office,andthetownship
in whichsuchofficerwaschosen,
or town-New gleeshipcommittee
whoappointed
him,asthecaseshallrequire,
maytio•.
thereupon
proceed
to a newelectionor appointment.
22. And •e it enacted,
Thatif allypersonhereafter
elected
orrefusal
Forfeit
four
tc•

appointed
a clerk,surveyor,
assessor,
collector,
commissioner
Ofserve,.
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or actin•

appeals,chosen
keeholder,overseerof the poor,constable,
overseerof' thehighwaysor poundkeeper
as aforesaid,
shallrefuseto

w•thout qual- acceptor

serveia such office, or if' any such clerk, surveyor,assessor,commissioner
of appeals,overseerof the poor or constable.
shallproceedin the executionof such office boil)rehe shallhave

ification,

taken and subscribed such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, or if

any officer,soelectedor appointed,
shallproceedin the execution
of his officebeforehe shall have given suchsecurityasis or shall
be requiredby law, theneverypersonsoneglecting
or refusing,or
doing,shall forfeit fi,qeendollars,to be recovered,with costs,by
actionof debt,in any courthavingcognizanceof that sum,in the
nameal•t for the use of the inhabitantsof the townshipin andfor
xvhichsuchofficerwaselectedor appointed.
PaI)er.•, c•e,
of clerk to be
delivered
to
•ucce•_or.

23. And 5eit enacted,That uponthe deathor expirationof the
office of clerk oœany township,all the papers,writings,books,
andrecords,belongingto the said office,shallbe deliveredto the
snccessor
in office,on the oath or affirmationof the preceding
clerk, or, in case of his death, on the oath or affirmation of his ex-

ecutorsor administrators;and if any suchclerk, his executorsor
administrators,
shallrefuseor neglectto deliverthe same,on oath

]th and 2[•th
*e•fiona
to
be re•d.

(]ollector

t•

•.••-e bond.

•el'vice

exempt.

to

or affirmationas aforesaid,being lawfully demanded,thenevery
suchpersonshallforfeit sixty dollars,to be recovered,with costs,
by actionof debt,in any court havingcognizanceof that sum,in
the nameandfi)r the useof the inhabitantsof the saidtownship.
24. And •e it enacted,That it shallbe the duty of the presiding
officerat every town meeting,immediatelyafter his electionand
taking the chair,to causethe seventhand twenty-ninthsectionsof'
this act to be readto the persons
thenassembled.
25. And 5e it enacted,That whenany personshallhereafterbe
electedto the officeof' collectorin any townshipwithinthisstate,
he shall,beforehe entersupon the dutiesof saidoffice,enterinto
bondto the inhabitants
of said township,in their corporatename,
with onem'moresufficient
suretyor sureties,
beinga freeholder
or
fi'eeholders,
and residentin saidtownship,
to be approvedof by
the townshipcommitteeof said township,andin suchsumas the
saidtownshipcommitteeshall direct, conditionedfor the faithtiff
performanceof all the duties of said ottkceof collectorof said
township,accordingto law.
26. And 5e it enacted,That if any personchosenat anytown
meetingby Grtue of this act,shallservein anytown officefor one
year, or pay a fine or forfeiturethat the law inflictsfor reœusing
to
acceptor servein suchoffice,suchpersonshaI1notbe compelled
to servein the saidoffice,nor to pay any fine or forfeiturefor refusing to acceptor servein the saidoffice,for the spaceof five )'ears
thereafter.
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27. •[nd beit enacted,That wheneverthe inhabitantsof any of r•.
xxxv•.
CHAP.
1.

thetownships
in this state,at their annualtownmeeting,heldonHour of
the dayappointed
by law for holdingthe same,shalldeemit expe-meeting may
be changed.
dientto change
thehourof openingthe saidmeeting,
it shalland
maybe lawfulfor themsoto do,andto proceedto choose
the presidingofficer;whichtime soagreedon shallbe the time of meeting,untilit beby thesaidinhabitants
changed
to someotherhour;
_provided,
thatthehourfixedonshallnotbe earlierthanteno'clockrroviso.
in the forenoon,nor later than two o'clock in the afternoonof said

day.
in
28. •nd be it enacted,That it shallandmaybe lawfhlfor theSurveyors
Cape May.
inhabitants
in the severaltownships
in the countyof CapeMay, at

their annualtownshipmeetings,to electthreesurveyors
of the
highwayfor eachandeverytownshipin saidcounty.
29. And be it enacted,That hereafterit shall be lawful for the Money
for
education

inhabitants
in eachof the townships
of thisstate,dulyqualifiedto
voteat townmeeting,at theirannualmeetings,
to vote,grant,and
raise, in the samemanneras other moneysfor town pro-poses
are
authorizedto be raised,suchsumof moneyasthe majorityof said
meetingshallagreeupon, to be laid out andexpended,underthe

directionof thetowncommittee
in eachtownship,
for the education
of suchpoorchildrenas are paupersbelonging
to saidtownship,
andthe childrenof suchpoorparentsresidentin saidtownshipas

areor shallbe,in' the judgmentof saidcommittee,
unableto pay
for schooling
the same;andalso,for the erectionandrepairingof'•a
school.
houses.
oneor morepublicschool-houses,
or for the establishment
of such
•'ee schools,andtheir'support,asare or shallbe in the judgment
of saidcommitteenecessary.
30. And be it enacted, That the board of assessors
of'the severalratahies.
•bsCracts
of

counties
shallannuallymakenet abstractsof ratablesfor their re-

spective
counties,
fi'omthe assessments
retnrned.
31. And be it enacted,
That the membersof the townshipcorn-Fees.
mirteeof the severaltownshipsof thisstate,shallhereafterbe allowedandpaidonedollarper dayeach,andthe clerkof theseve-

ral townships
asaforesaid
shallbeallowedandpaidonedollarand
fiftycentsperday,by their respective
townships,
for theservices
rendered
in performing
their severaltownship
dutiesrequiredof
themby law.

